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O ne wh o t races throu gh th e recor ds of M anch ester L odge,
N o. 73 , A . F . & A. M ., com es to feel th at its story is that
of a living, g rowi ng orga nism, th robb ing w ith vit al ity and
energy. Possibly only he wh o has rea d the w hole story ca n
gras p its vivi d ness and its sig nifica nce. At any rate, the w rit er
feels that th e fac ts he has ch ronicled, of necessity bri ef and
fragm enta ry, m ust seem littl e bett er than d ry bones with ou t
life o r meaning.
H owever, th e ex istence of a ske leton pr oves there has been
life, and th is outline of even ts may serve to sti m ulate th e
im ag ina tion of th e Breth re n who read it to fill in a picture
of th e life and development of our or ganiz ation throu gh th e
last hu nd red years.
App are ntl y l ittl e va lue wa s attac hed to records one hundred years ag o. O ur ea rly reco rd s were roug hly jott ed do wn
on sepa ra te sheets of pa per of all siz es and descr ipt ion. On e
whole block of recor ds coveri ng th e years 1846 to r854 w as
altogethe r lost.
Ce rta in facts conce rn ing the ea rly life of th e lod ge were
ga the red together in a note book by the late P ast M aster
C ha rles H. Arn old . T hese notes he lp ed th e pre sent historian
materiall y and he wis hes to acknowledge his inde bted ness.
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EARLY DAYS

Orford Parish was set off from East Hartford and made
the Town of Manchester by an Act of the Connecticut General
Assembly in May 1823. Three years later, on May 10, 1826,
the Grand Lodge of Connecticut granted a charter creating
Manchester Lodge No. 73, Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons.
The minutes recording the transaction read as follows :
"A petition was received from brethren in Manchester praying for the establishment of a Lodge in that Town . A charter
was granted, the limits to extend no further north in Vernon
than a line running due east from the northeast corner of
Manchester to the Coventry line."
The charter is. still in existence. It is dated June 2, 1826
and bears the names William Cooley, John Mather, Josiah
Loomis, William T. Smith, Howell M . Brown, John
Hubbard and Mather C. Cadwell as petitioners. Many of
the charter members of the new lodge had been members of
Orient Lodge of East Hartford so that Orient Lodge No. 62
may be fairly called the parent of Manchester Lodge. The
offspring proved healthy and lusty, an honor to its mother.
The first officers of the Lodge, designated in the charter,
were Armin Bolles, W . M ., John Mather, S. W. , William T.
Smith, J. W. The original record of their installation is
worded as follows: "The Masonic Brethren which was to
compose the Manchester Lodge No. 73 assembled at the ir
hall on Tuesday the 15th of August 1826 where they were
marshalled by Bro. John Hubbard who had been previously
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a ppointed for th at purpose and escorted by th e O rient Lodge
and a Band of Music to th e Methodis t Mee ting H ouse wh er e
th er e was an ora tion de livered by Bro. I saac P erkins, after
whic h th ey were insta lled by Bro. J ames M . Goodwin in
d ue and ancient form.
After wh ich they ret urned to the Lodge Room where it
was voted th at Bro. Armi n Bolles, J oh n M at her and W ells
\ Voodbrid ge be a com mi ttee to wai t on and prese nt th e th anks
of th e new L odge to the Grand Lodge and compe nsate th e
ora to r and req uest a co py of th e ora tio n. No other bu siness
being before th e Lodge it was closed in due and ancient form .
Attest Erastu s V or ra Sect."
The L odge room referr ed to was th e up pe r floor of a
two-r oom brick schoolho use bu ilt at M anchester Green by
Cap tai n Cha uncey Bryant in 1816. It stood a littl e far ther
sout h tha n th e present schoo l on a spot now crossed by the
h igh way.
The M ethodist Meeting H ouse men tioned stood a few
rods east of the site of the Old Center Academy, not far
fro m th e locat ion of our new tem ple. I n fact, the new officers
of M anch ester Lodge for possih ly hu nd red s of years to come
wi ll be insta lled on pract icall y th e same spot wh ere its first
officers wer e insta lled.
The only infor mation obtai na ble rega rding bu sine ss
transacted by th e Lodge du r ing th e first yea r of its exis tence
is fou nd in its repo rt m ad e to the G rand Lodge at its annua l
meet ing, May 1827. Two delegates from Manc hester Lodge
are here mentioned, Mather C. Cadwell and W illiam T.
Smi th, and six initia tions are reported . The names of the
new members are Amos H . Boyd, Sa muel Gould, H ar ry
Olcott, R al ph Cheney, H al sey Spencer and Turner Adams.
An origi na l secre tary's record shows that on August 7,
1827, it was voted th at th e annua l election of officers sha ll
be held at th e regul ar co mmunicat ion of th e' Lodge in A ug ust.
The me et ing immedia tely p roceeded to ball ot and the first
officers ch osen by th e Lod ge itself wer e the foll owing : John
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Mather W . 1\1., George Carro ll S. W ., J osiah Lomi s J. W .,
O. D . Boyd , Treas ure r, J ohn H ubb ard , Secretary, VV.
Thomp son S. D ., R alph Cheney J . D. , Amos H . Boyd and
H alsey Spenc er, Ste wards, Cyr us Goo da le, T yler.
The nex t ann ual repo rt to th e Grand L odge, M ay 1829,
records six ini tia ted, one received by dem it fro m Orient
Lodge, one expe lled for" unm asonic cond uct." O n July 22,
1828, P atri ck F it zgerald was made a ma son and no more
ini tia tions occurred for sixteen yea rs.
On August 10, 1829, th e annua l communicati on for the
electio n of officers was held. The Officers elected were J 01111
M ath er W. M ., J oseph N oyes S. W ., Ge orge Carroll J. W .
No fu rthe r elec tions were held for severa l years.
The anti-masonic stor m ca used by the M or gan episode
in New York State had broken over Conn ect icut . M any
Lodges, inclu d ing O rien t Lodge, wer e forced to surr ender
their char ters and even the Grand L odge meeti ngs we re
th inly attended . In th e years 183 1, 1833, 183+ and 1835
M anchester Lodge neith er sent delegates to th e annua l meetings of the Gra nd Lodge nor m ad e returns.
A t the annu al meeting of th e G rand Lodge in 1832 a
"Declaration of Free Masons " wa s pre sent ed and a vote
was passed to send copies to eve ry Lodge in the state with
instructions to secure th e sig natur es of as many M aster
M asons as possibl e. The sig ners in M anchester were J ohn
Ma the r, Ral ph C heney, H en ry M arbl e, Chester Stric kla nd ,
J ohn L. Wh ite, D eodat W ood brid ge, Du dl ey W oodbrid ge,
W ill iam Cooley and John L. Wh ite, J r.
It is plain th at d uring th e entire fifteen year s 1829-18++
very few meetings of M anchester Lodge were held, and th at
barely enough memb ers atten ded to hold a legal session.
These scatter ed meetings were held, for the most part, at th e
home of W . M . J ohn M athe r still sta nd ing on M ath er Street
and it is cle ar th at to the faith and courage of th is remarkable man Manchester Lodge chie fly owes its abili ty to keep
alive through th e M organ dark days.

That his services were appreciated by his brother Masons
is attested by the following resolution passed on Sept. IO,
1845, at a regular communication held at the Mather home.
"Resolved, that the unfeigned thanks of Manchester
Lodge be tendered to our worthy R. VV. Past Master Mather
for his care and attention in sustaining our charter through
all the adversities to which our order has been subject by
our enemies, also for his kindness in furnishing a room for
our meetings."
GROWTH AND PROSPERITY

The first sign of returning life in the Manchester Lodge
was the initiation of John C. Mather in the fall of 1844.
His initiation was reported to the Grand Lodge in 1845.
Three initiations were reported to the Grand Lodge in 1846,
three in 1847, two in 1850, three in 1851, two in 1852, six
in 1853 and four in 185+ Three were received by affiliation
during this ten year period and two were lost by death, one
by expulsion and one by withdrawal, leaving a net gain of
22 members.
Just how many members the Lodge had at anyone time
up to 1854 th ere are no records to show. We do not even
know how many charter members there were. The charter
bears the names of seven men as peti tioners but there were
other charter members. The name of Armin Bolles, the
first Worshipful Master, is not upon the charter nor is that
of Erastus Yarra, the Secretary who recorded the doings connected with the formation of the Lodge.
Some of the officers chosen at the first election of officers,
August 7, 1827, were men whose names were not among the
petitioners nor included in the list of initiations reported to
the Grand Lodge in May 1827. Among the nine signers of
the" Declaration of Free Masons" in 1832 are included four
whose names had not appeared upon any of the Lodge
records.
The earliest definite statement regarding the number of
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memb ers of M an chester Lodge ap pears in th e report to th e
Grand Lod ge in May, 1854, w here th e numb er is given as 38.
The nex t year's re port gives th e total as 49, and fro m then
on th e growth was steady. T he report of th e Grand Lodge
for 1876, the L odge's fiftiet h anniversary, shows a memb ershi p of 158. In 19°1, th e seventy-fift h anniversary of its
organiza tio n, the number was 203. Du ring th e last ten yea rs
th e growth in numbers has been very ra pid. The p rese nt
memb er sh ip is 700.
A long with th e g rowth in numbers has come finan cial
prosperity. On e who reads th e records ca n not fai l to be
impressed by evide nces of fideli ty and skill in th e ha nd ling
of f unds fo r meet ing obliga tions or procu ring improveme nts.
No bett er ill ustration of w isdom in th e business affairs of th e
Lod ge could be cited than th e handling of th e p roject to
acquire a title to th e Center Ac ademy property in 19°5.
The titl e to this propert y was vested in a cor poratio n,
known. as th e " Ma nchester Cen ter Acade my Corpora tio n."
This had ceased to func tion thirty years before and it was
necessary, the refore, to a ppeal to th e General Asse mb ly to recreate th e cor pora tion . Th is was d one and th e Assembly appointed B ros. ] ohn S. C heney, C ha rl es S. C heney and William
H . Coate s a Reor gani zat ion Co mm ittee. The T ru stees of th e
Lod ge p resent ed cl aim s show ing th at th ey had been in possession of th e p ropert y since Sep tember 5, 1887, had spent in
improveme nts, insurance, etc. $4,346.35 and owned more th an
one hu nd red shares of the stoc k of the for mer corporation.
A quit claim deed was fina lly obtai ned for th e consideration of one doll ar. A ppa ren tly mu ch of the cred it for th e
successf ul outcome of the pr oject wa s du e to the sagacity of
the Chairman of th e Comm itt ee, Br oth er] ohn S. Cheney.
In the m inutes of th e Lod ge meetin g held] un e 27, I 90S, is
recorded a vote of th ank s to th e Reor gani zation Comm ittee,
" especiall y Bros. ] ohn S. Che ney and George \V. F erri s."
T he sale of the lot in 191I and the successf ul outcome,
now assur ed, of th e big pro posit ion to bu ild a Temp le, illus9
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trate also th e fac t th at the financial well bein g of Ma nchester
Lodge has contin ua lly been in good hand s.
H m-I ES OF THE L ODGE

It has been stated alrea dy th at th e first home of the L od ge
was th e up per room of th e brick schoo l-ho use in th e section
of th e town now known as M an ch ester G ree n and that during th e da rk days of th e M organ tr ouble th e few comm unica tions that were held met for the most part at the hou se of
W . M . John Mather. Apparentl y, when bett er times came ,
th e Lod ge went to th e bri ck schoo l again and continued there
unt il about 1855. A t th is tim e the Lodge removed to th e
Cen ter Aca demy and used th e upp er room s for its meetings
for twenty yea rs. T he lower rooms were used for schoo l
purposes.
In 1875 the Lodge removed to Spencer H all " North
Manc hester." T he vote to d o so was a un an imous sta ndi ng
vote, passed on Jul y 14, 1874.
A t th e last com munica tion befor e removal , Fe br uary 9,
1875, th e foll owi ng resolutio n was passed : " W he reas for
th e futur e we lfa re of the L od ge it has been deemed advi sable to remove to anothe r pl ace of meet ing and as we a re
about leaving th e O ld H all occ u pied by us so man y year s
and w he re most of th e br eth ren first saw Maso nic L ight and
where th e present p rosperit y of the L od ge was achi eved,
th erefore,
Resolved - " that it is w ith sad regret th at we bid adieu
to our present Hall and tha t we separate fro m it as an old
and tru sted frie nd and th at th e many interes ting meet ings
hel d , an d scenes passed with those now ga thered home will
ever fill a bright page in our mem ory and be che ris hed among
our fondes t recolle ct ions."
O n Thu rsday evening, F ebru ar y 25, th e new room s in
Sp encer H all were dedi cat ed by officers of th e Grand Lodge.
The newsp ap er acco unt of th e eve nt states th at representatives
we re present fro m Eas t Hartfo rd, E ast H add am , New
II

Britain , M eriden, New H aven and othe r town s and th at " over
three hund red were pr esent incl udi ng th e ladi es, in spite of
th e incl em ent we ather. " W or sh ipful G. M . VV. \Y . L ee presided at th e ceremo ny of dedi cati on .
The old Ce nter A cademy pr op erty bel onged to a co rporati on. M an y of the L od ge brothers owned stoc k and the
L od ge itself owned some. Th is stock was sold for $330 and
the p roceed s used to help pay for furnis hi ng th e Spence r Hall
room s.
A p pare ntly th e old love w as stro nger th an the new since
ag ita tio n soon began to retu rn to Center A cadem y. On A pr il
26, 1881, it w as voted to bu y a " cont rolli ng interes t in Cent er
A cadem y." Throu gh a committ ee, enough stock w as purchased to control th e property fro m Wi lli arn Hunniford for
$+25. The record s show th at most of th e purch ase pr ice wa s
r aised by subsc riptio n and th at funds fo r makin g need ed
re pairs wer e secured in the same wa y.
On D ecember 22, 1885, it w as voted " That on th e exp ira tion of our lea se, which take s pla ce J anu ar y I , 1886, we
move to our pr operty at the Center." The hall w as not ready
for occupan cy as soon as expected and six communications,
Janua ry ! 2, ! 886, to March 23, 1886, were held at Cheney
Hall. The dedication exercises were held on Wednesday,
June 2, 1886, the sixtieth anniversary of the receiving of the
charter. The M. W . Grand Master H . H . Green presided
at the dedi cation exercises and man y visit or s from neighboring lod ges wer e in attendance. At th e close of the ce remo ny
a banquet wa s served to ab out 200 g uests in the lower h all.
In 1913 th e old Center Acad em y w as partl y de stro yed
by fire and th e L od ge rem oved its qu arter s to Odd Fellows
Hall. The old building was moved to Birch Street and
remod elled into a store.
It had becom e evident long bef or e th e loss of th e A cademy
build ing th at enla rge d qu arte rs mu st be p rovid ed for th e
L od ge on acco unt of its rap idl y g rowi ng membe rsh ip .
In 19! I the corn er lot of its property wa s sold to the
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U. S. G overnment for $ 12,000. The proceed s of annu al
M ason ic Ball s ave ra ging ab out $200 a ye ar, together w ith
sav ings f rom fees, dues and othe r sources of inco m e had been
set asi d e f rom ti m e to tim e tow ard a buil di ng fun d and th e
$ 12,000 was added to th is acco unt . Th is fund g re w until at
th e close of las t year it amo unted to $32,252.68. F ive years
ago a d efinite drive was organized wi th Brother W ill iarn S.
H yd e at its head, to secure co ntri butio ns fro m th e B reth ren
to bu il d a new temple.
A t a com m unica tion held Apri l 13, ' 926, th e Bu il d in g
Com mittee was a uthorized to crec t a tem pl e in acco rdance
wi th the plans presen ted by th e archi tect, P ast Gra nd M aster
W alter T. Arno ld . T od ay we h ave laid the corner stone of
th e str uc ture th at wi ll becom e a sp le ndid new L odge H om e.
I t wi ll doubtless become th e center of all m ason ic ac tivi ties
inM an ch ester an d co ntinue suc h unt il thc p assing years brin g
another centennial anniversary,
H mWRABLE M EN TI O~

The complete li st to d at e of th ose wh o h ave served
M anchester L od ge as W or sh ipful M aster during the one
hundred yea rs of it s existence is printed on ano the r page. It
number s fift y-six (56 ) and of th ese tw ent y-six (26) are now
.
li v in g. It is an honorable-li st.
T o a p prec ia te wh at th ese b reth ren h ave done for our
L od ge, one mu st rcad th e recor d s th rou gh . Bef ore sitt ing in
" T he Eas t" th ey have not only perf o rm ed th e d uties incum bent u pon hold in g th e lower chairs and th e subordi na te offices
of th e L odge, but h ave served on m an y co m mi ttees and spent
co untless hou rs on det ail s of m any ki nds of proposit ions to
fur ther L odge interes ts. M ost of th em as P ast M asters have
con ti nue d to attend com m unicatio ns and to re nder th eir
services wi th una ba ted zea l. They h ave ins tr uct ed can d id at es, h ave head ed important co m mittees, have given lectu res
to initiates, and h ave helped conduc t funeral rites for the
dead. Be tter th an performing any defini tc task , th ey have
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furni shed constant inspiration and guid ance to the younger
member s of the fra tern ity.
Three of M anchester P ast M asters have attai ned high est
honor s in the Grand Lod ge of Co nnecticut.
Brother James M cC ormack was made a M ason in th e
old Center Academy in the fall of 1853, became W orshipful
Master in 1855 and held th e office for th ree years. H e
remov ed to Windsor and on M ay 15, 1866, was giv en a
demit to serve as 'W orshipful M aster in W ash ingt on L od ge
by app ointment of the G rand L od ge. 'Was hi ngton L od ge
had lost its charter in 1838 and it w as at th is time restored.
In 188I Br oth er M cCorm ack was elected G ra nd M aster of
the G rand L odge and held the office fo r two years.
Brother Frank W. Havens, Master of No. 73 in 1883,
I884, and I886 wa s elected Grand Master of the G rand Lodge
in 1898 and held th e office for one year. L ater , 19I 1 to 1913,
he held th e office of G ra nd Secreta ry.
B roth er F red A. Ve rplan ck, honored and respected by
all li ving M anche ster Brethren as th eir most ill ustrio us re presenta tive in M ason ry duri ng the p resent ge nera tion, wa s
Master of No. 73 in 1899 and 1900 and wa s elected G rand
Master in 1910.
Both Br os. Havens and V erpl anck have held hi gh office
in conn ecti on with th e Mason ic C ha ri ty F oundati on of Connect icut. During the entire thi rty-seven yea rs of its exis tence
up to last F ebruar y th e Board of M an agers of th is orga nizati on had had but five presid ent s. Two of th ese wer e rep resentati ves of Manchester L od ge. Broth er H aven s served on
the Board of Manager s five years, 1907-1912 and w as President two years , 1907-1908. Brother Verplanck has served
continua lly upon th e Board for fifte en yea rs and is sti ll a
member. He was Presid ent of the Board for seven years
191 9-1925, retiring last F ebruar y. T o all wh o know even
casuall y the hi stor y of the W al lingford M ason ic H om e, it is
ap pa rent B rother Ver pl anck 's services in connectio n with th e
" F oundation " have been very efficient and valuable.
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Mention has been m ad e of three rep resentative s of
Mancheste r Lod ge wh o have serve d as members of th e Grand
L od ge of Co nnectic ut. In th is conne cti on sho uld be mentioned also Brot her Asa P. F it ch , wh o affiliated in M anch ester
L odge Ap ril I I , 1876, coming fro m W ar ren L od ge, Cov entry.
In 1879 he held th e office of J unior W arden and in 1880 th at
of Senio r W a rd en . He rem oved to Hartford a little lat e r
and affili ated w ith H a rtf ord L od ge No. 88. In 19° 5 he wa s
elected M aster of th e Grand L odge and held the office one
year.
It is worth noting also th at Rev. Bro. W. F . Taylor, for
seve ra l years C ha plai n of M an ch ester L odge, held the office
of A ssociat e G ra nd Cha pla in of th e G ra nd L od ge in 1909.
R ev. B ro. J oseph Cooper, th e p resent Ch apl ain of Ma nches ter
Lod ge is an Associa te-Grand C hap la in.
T he records of the Lodge th rough th e yea rs sho w th at
m any B roth ers have rendered unt iring services in its interes t
wi tho ut attaini ng high est honor s. A pparently th ey d id not
seek th em .
Only two of th e nine sig ners of the " D ecl a rati on of F ree
M asonry " in 1832 becam e M aster s of th e L od ge. It took
courage in th ose d ays to champi on M asonry and the se Brothers
de serve hi gh hon or for the sta nd the y took.
It wa s not until 1887 th at th e Secret a ry of th e L od ge
received pay. A t th at tim e h is annua l sala ry was made $25.
The recor ds show th at seve ra l B reth ren perform ed th e dut ies
of the Secretary's office for considerable periods of yea rs.
Brothe r Ju dson W . Co bb was one of th ese and mu ch of h is
service was rendered before th e emo l ume nt of $25 wa s availab le. You r hi storian has apprecia ted th e wor k of Br oth er
Co bb durin g his sea rc h of the records becau se his hand-w rit in g wa s so pl ain an d the minutes were always in serted up on
th e page so as to be easil y read.
The services of Br other J ohn S. Cheney in securi ng th e
title to the Ce nte r Ac ad em y pr op erty h ave al ready been
menti oned. They de serv e hi gh p raise.
15
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One other name must not be left out. It is that of the
late Brother William H. Coates. He was raised in M~n
chester Lodge October 24, 1877. He was elected Treasurer
on December 8, 1885, and served continuously until his death
in September 1924, a period of 38 years .
If all the Brethren who have served Manchester Lodge
with fidelity and efficiency without thought of honor or
remuneration were to be mentioned the list would be far too
long for the purposes of these chronicles.
ANNIVERSARIES AND SOCIAL LIFE

To present anything like an accurate record of the anniversary celebrations and social functions connected ' w ith the
life of Manchester Lodge would require vastly more space
than your historian has at his command.
.
No record of a twenty-fifth anniversary meeting or of a
fiftieth anniversary celebration can be found. Probably there
were none to record. On June 2, 1884, the fifty-eighth anniversary of the organization of the Lodge was ' celebrated by
a special communication held in the afternoon at which the
officers of the Grand Lodge were present. In the evening a
sociable was held to which the craft with their ladies were
invited. At a communication held June 7, resolutions were
adopted thanking the ladies for their pre sence and Mr. H. C.
Russell for his assistance in the affai r. Thanks were also
extended to the members of Co. G r st Regiment C. N . G.
" for their very thoughtful and considerate conduct."
Reference has already been made to the celebrations at
the dedication of Spencer Hall on February 25, 1875, and
of the new rooms in Center Academy on June 2, 1886.
On June I, 19°1, the seventy-fifth anniversary celebration was held in connection with Past Masters' night. Most
Worshipful P. G. M. James McCormack was present.
One of the most noteworthy Past Masters' nights in all
the history of the Lodge was that occurring April 26, 1910.
On that occasion three Brothers who were raised in Man18
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chester Lodge and had attained the exalted position of Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Connecticut occupied the
chairs. M. W. Fred A. Verplanck, Grand Master, officiated
as Worshipful Master, M. 'V. James McCormackas Senior
Warden and M. VV. Frank W . Stevens as Junior Warden.
The most unique communication ever held by Manchester
Lodge occurred on November 4, 1919. It was called" Welcome Home Night." The Lodge room was beautifully draped
with the national colors . All the chairs were occupied by
Brothers in uniform returned from the war. All minor officers
and workers of the craft were also, in uniform. Even the
Fellow Craft candidate, J ames Curran, was an ex-service
man. The three high officers were Brother Albert Tc-Dewey,
Worshipful Master, Brother Calvin C. Butler, Senior
Warden, Brother Harry Maidment, Junior Warden.
Brother Leslie H. Rood acted as Secretary and closes his
report with these words: "The banquet came to a close with
the singing of the Star Spangled Banner and I end the minutes
of this meeting with the expression of every brother who was
there that it was a grand and glorious occasion in Manchester
Lodge No. 73."
Briefest mention only can be made of the trips of delegates '
from Manchester Lodge to attend gala occasions in other
parts of the state .
On April 27, 1854, Manchester No. 73 was represented
at a Special Meeting of the Grand Lodge held in Danbury
to complete the Wooster Monument raised in memory of
Major General David Wooster, the first Master of the first
Lodge chartered in Connecticut.
On September 25, 1894, a delegation of Masons in full
regalia attended the dedication of the new Masonic Home at
Wallingford.
A large delegation attended the great celebration connected with the completion of the Hartford bridge.
In recent years delegations have exchanged visits with
lodges in Hartford and other nearby towns to work degrees
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or w itne ss th e working of degr ees. A ll th ese enter pr ises h ave
contr ibuted to th e "gai ni ng of Masonic info rma tio n and th e
spread of good fell owship amonK th e Lod ges of th e state.
THE CHARITIES OF THE L ODGE

It is not for M anch ester L odge or any rep resent ati ve of
th e Lodge to boast of her chari ties. P rob abl y she has been
no more gener ou s tha n her siste r Lod ges throu gh out the St ate .
H er centennia l history, however , would not be com plete did
it not mention enough facts to show that she ha s striven
through all th e years to d ispl ay the spi ri t of char ity and
broth erly love, th at all M asons and Lod ges are pledge d to
exe m plify.
As far t5 ack as November 2, 1846, when memb ers were
very few, a mee ting vo ted th at Brother A . E. H un ting ton
" pay Brother J ohn W ell s $4 from the funds of the L od ge,
he being in des ti tute circumstances and a brother amongs t
us."
A vote is recorded in th e ea rly days to g ive a " don ati on
visi t." Comm itt ees were ap po inted for th e d ifferent sectio n>
of th e town incl udi ng the " C ross-roa ds." They arranged to
meet for th e sur prise party at " Brothe r Weaver's H otel. "
One old record d atin g back to 1829 gives a list of subscr iptions to charity in w hic h $1.00 is th e largest amo unt. .
In O ctober , 187 1, a" specia l communica tion was held to
respon d to a call for funds to aid th e sufferers fro m th e grea t
fire in C hicago and from the forest fires in the Northwes t.
The Breth ren vote d $ 100 from the T reasury and raised $ 136
by subsc rip tion.
In 19 13 a generous sum was sent to th e suffe rers fro m th e
floods in Oh io.
During the W orl d W ar th e Lodge subscri bed lib er all y
to th e R ed C ross fund .
The contributions of the L od ge to the Masonic F oundation" have been always regul ar and lib er al. In fa ct, th e
Manche ster Breth ren have never been allo wed to forget th e
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need s of the Masoni c Home because of the keen inter est in its
welfare on the part of Pa st M aster Verplanck.
These items ment ioned above are only a very few in the
long list of gi fts recorded in th e minutes of the Lod ge dur ing
the yea rs past. No doubt the record might have been bette r,
but as it stands it shows that the spi ri t of lov ing br otherhood
has always been alive and act ive. T o keep it alive and cause
it to work out in a far better record of gif ts and beneficences
wi ll be a worthy task for the Brethren who shall guide th e
activities of the Lodge th rough th e coming year s.

IN

MEMORIA;\!

The first fune ral conducted by the Lodge was that of
Broth er Harry Olc ott in Janua ry 1828 and the minutes of th e
comm uni cat ion read as foll ows : "A t a spec ial Communication of Manchester Lod ge N o, 73 H olden at the schoo l house
in the \Ve st Di stri ct Sund ay the - - - 1828 fo r the purpose
of int erring th e bod y of Br oth er Harry Olc ott . A Lodge of
Master Masons was opened in due form . The Brethren then
pro ceeded to house of the De ceased and escorted the body
to the West Method ist Meeting Ho use where an add ress was
de livered by the Rev. Bro . S. V. Osborne. The Brethren
then returned to the "School Ho use where t he L odge was
closed in du e and anci ent fo rm .
Attest '\T. T. " Smith Sec't, P. T ."
The schoo l house mentioned stood not far fr om the presen t
" Bun ce " Sch ool but on the opposite side of the road. The
rema ins of Brother Olc ott still rep ose in the old ' Vest
Cemetery.
Apparentl y it was not customary in the earl y days of the
Lodge to pa ss resoluti ons u pon the death of bre thren.
The ea rlie st resolutions found in th e records bear no dat e
but are paged opposite th e minutes of regular communicatio n da ted May 12, r866. They are entitled " O bituary" and
concern the death of Bro . Bue1 Buck land Ge orge R ose. It
read s in part " Re solved that we sincerely mourn th e dis22

rupti on of covenant friend ship , having in remembrance hi s
fideli ty to M asonr y and his dev oti on to the principles it in culca tes." T he comm ittee d raw ing th e resolutions consisted
of Br os. Ch arl es H. Lewis and James \V. Che ney. No other
resolutio ns appear until 1869 and the se record two deaths,
th ose of Br os. C. A. Spencer and \V. M . Robert s.
In late r yea rs resoluti ons have been spread up on th e
record s in connection with th e death of every Broth er as it
occurs . These resoluti ons are perf or ce more or less fo rmal
but many of them convey a sense of personal affection and
g rief. Such are th ose relatin g to th e death of P. M. Charles
H. Arnold wh o died Thursda y, O ctober 26, , 893. The fol low ing is quoted fro m the se resolutions.
" Re solved that in the death of Brothe r P ast M aster Ch as.
H. Arnold , M anch ester Lod ge, N o. 73, A . F . & A. M ., loses
one of its oldest, most loyal and active memb er s. For nearl y
th i rt y years he has labored with us and d uri ng that time has
fille d ne arl y ever y office in th e Lod ge. A s M aster for nearl y
five yea rs, by his g reat zea l and devotion to th e int ere sts of
the L od ge he was instru mental in bringing it to a high sta te
of efficienc y and pr osperity. H e was ever read y to stretch
forth his hand to assist a brother Mason and by his life and
good works pr oved hi s att achm ent to the nobl e principles of
our g reat Fraternity."
Scarcely one of these resolutions fail s to touch up on the
beli ef in imm ortality, showi ng th at life af te r de ath is a fund amental elem ent of M asonic fai th.
A few facts about the passing of the more prom in ent
broth er s of M anch ester Lodge m ay be of inte rest.
W or sh ip fu l M aster J ohn M ather rem oved f rom Man chester about 1854 and went to A uburn, N . Y. to li ve with
a married dau ghter. He d ied Novembe r 12, 1858, and hi s
bod y was buried in Auburn. In all pr obability very few
members of Man chester Lodge ever saw hi s gr ave.
One M aster of the Lod ge d ied in office, Br oth er Charles
P . M ontgomer y, on March 28, 1905.
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r:

As far as th e minu tes show , Manches ter Lodge h as never
lost a br oth er in war.
It is imp ossibl e to estima te at all acc ura tely the tota l
number of br ethren or one-time br eth ren who have joi ned th e
" Si lent H ost " in the one h un d r~d years gone by. T he number m ust be 300 at th e very least. O f th em all it may be said
they labored well in th e Lo dge and out of th e L od ge in th eir
day and ge neration . Now " th ey may rest f rom th eir labors
and th ei r wor ks do follow them ."
" \'~

A

FINAL WORD

A ll in all , the story of th e li fe of IVla ncheste{ L od ge,
No. 73, A . F . & A . M ., du ring th e one hund red yea rs now
go ne makes a fair record - a record of whic h ever y living
Bro ther m ay well be prou d. T he nam es on her century-old
roster are nam es of good men and tru e. Maso nry stands for
mora lity, broth erl y love and th e fear of Go d.
T he Bro the rs of th e ea rlier years were good Masons and
were hel ped th ereby to be goo d citizens, servi ng well th eir
tow n and state. Beyo nd a sha dow of do ubt, Manc hester h as
been a bett er town to live in because a Lo dge of Masons ea rly
took up an abode wi thi n its bord ers. The present Breth ren
of the L od ge, now seven hu ndred strong, most of th em possessed of th e vigor an d strength of young manhood, may best
pe rpetu ate th e traditi ons of the F ra terni ty if in the new century now beginning they spend free ly their time and strength
in try ing to make a better communi ty and a better wo rld .
So did th ei r fat hers - so sha ll they do .
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W . GEO RGE M . BARB ER '
THE OLDEST P AST M AST ER A S'D THE OLDEST
M EM BER OF TIl E LODGE

R AISED APR il . 10 , 1 8 6 6

!\ 1AST ER 1 87 0

AN D 18 7 1
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Worshipful Masters of Manchester
Lodge, No. 73,
A. F. & A. M.
Ar min Bolles
1826- 1827
1827-1 8-l5
J ohn M at her
Peleg C. Remington
I 8-l5- 18-l6
H enry M arble
18-l6--18-l9-1 85 I
Charl es Cheney
" 1850
J esse Ladd
" 1852
" 1853
\ Villiam C. Stron g
" 185-l
Ralph W. H oughton
J ames M cCormack
1855-1857
H enr y Gardner
1858- 1860
1861
Ralph B. Treat
Rud olphus De Los Perry 1862
Fra nklin Spaulding
1863
186-l
E. S. Brainard
Charles H. A rnold 186-l- 1868- 1885
J ames W . Cheney
1869
G eorge M. Barber
1870-1 871
Aa ron Cook, J r.
1872-1873
DeW itt C. H all 187-l-1875 & 1882
William C. White, J r.
1876
J asper A . Fit ch
1877-1 879
A. J . Spencer
1880
William A. Bushnell
1881
Fra nk W. H avens 1883-188-l & 1886
Charles H . Arnold
1885
G eorge \ V. Ferris
1887-1889
1890
Bethu ne]. Bar tlett
J ohn D. H enderson
189 1- 1892

Benjamin A. Cadman
\ Villiam Ferguson
\V esley B. Port er
Fr ed A. Verpl anck
Ch arl es M . M urphy
Thomas Gray
Chas. P. l\Iontgomery
Charles W . Fit ch
]. Il. H ubbard
Will iam W alsh
Samuel L. Robinson
Nathan B. Richard s
W illiam S. H yde
W esley H . B. Robbins
H erbert I ngham
R. LaM otte Russell
Fra ncis A. Rolston
Fitch B. Barber
H arry T rott er
Albert T . Dewey
Raymond \ V. Go slee
Chas. R . Hathaway
J ohn H . H yde
J ames Richmond
Mi llard Park
J oseph Wright
Ge o. O. N ichols
W illiam G. G lenney, J r.

I 893-189-l
1895-1896
1897-1898
1899-1900
1901-1902
1903
19° -l- 1905
1906
1907
1908
19°9
1910
191 I
1912
19 1 3
19l-l
1915
19 16
1917
19 1 8
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
192-l
19 2 5
1926

"Reported at annual meeti ng of Gr and Lodge in M ay.
Note:-The annual elections occurred in A ugust as late as 18·M. The electi ons for
1855 occurred in Jan uary. Owing to loss of a ll recor ds between the se date s
it is imp ossib le to tell when the change wa s made.

OFF ICE RS OF

~ IA~C HE STER

1926

LODG E

~O.

73

OFFICERS

' V. G

' Yorshipful i'.Iaster

EORGE G L EX X EY

H ER~I A X E. i'd ON TlE

J A~I ES

O.

Senior " rarden

~I C CAW

J unior ' Varden

H AROLD C . AIXORD

T reasurer

H A RRY R . T ROTT ER

Secretary
Senior D eacon

H AROLD L . P R EST OX
H E RRERT

L.

J unior D eacon

T El',"X EY

EA RL T . TROT T E R

Senior Steward

' Y I L Ll AM J . T HO Rl\"T ON

J unior Stewa rd
Chaplain

R EV. J OSEPH C OOP ER

M a rshall

P ET ER ' Y IN D
R ALPH

F: RODMA N

C H ARL ES

E.

O rganist

T yler

L EWIS

TRUSTEES
F.

A . V ERPLA N C K

G EORGE

M.

B ARR ER

R . LA~ I oTT E R U SS ELL
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BUILDING COMMITTEE
\ Villiam S. H yde, C hairman
Lo ren C. C lifford, J r., S ecretar v
H arold C. Alvord
Raymond \V. G oslee
• J ohn H . H yde
\V. G eorge Gl enney
, H erman E. l\I ont ie
J ames O . M cCaw
w alter O lson
M illard W . P ark
J ames Richmond
R. LaM otte Russell
J oseph W right
W illiam W alsh
Fr ed A. Verplanck
ARC H ITECT
\ V A LT ER

T.

AR ~O LD

B UILD ER
M AN C H EST E R CON STR U CTION CO .

\ Villiam KnoAa, P resident

CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE
F RED A . V ERPLA N CK, Cha irman
H AROLD C. A LVORD
•
G EORGE M . B ARB ER
\ V I L Ll A" C. CH EN EY
J OSEP H C OOP ER
A L B ERT T. D EW EY
R A Y~IO ~D \ V. G OSL E E
\V. G EORGE G L E ~ N E Y
AL F RED F. H OW ES
\VI L Ll A ~1 S. H YDE
J OH N H. H YDE
CH ARL ES M . l\ I U RP HY
H E R~I A ~ E. M O N T I E
J A~I E S O. l\IcC Aw
M I L LARD \ V. P AR K
NATH AN B. R IC H A RDS
R . L AM o TT E R U SSEL L
H ARRY R. T ROTT E R
\ V ILLlA ~I \ V ALSH
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EAST CEST ER ST RE.ET LOOK I XG W EST
BHildi"g at tire right is tire .Uetlrodist Clsur cts ill
t,'hid, on Augllst HIll, 18.!6 tire fir st officers of
,1Ionellester Lodge scere installed.

MENU

M innestone Soup
Celery

O lives

Pickles

Salted Nuts
Rolls and Butter
Roast Fil et o f Beef, mushroom sauce

M ashed Potato

F rench Peas
F ruit

F rench Ice Cr eam

3°

Coffee

D anish Past ry

Cigars

C igarettes

,.

PROGRAM
I nv ocation
R EV. B ROT H ER J OSEP H COOP ER

C ha plain , M anchester Lodge

S p eakers
M.
<t

, V . ARTH UR N. N ASH

Grand ;\'1aster of ;\l asons in C onnecticut
, V . H ORACE

B.

OLMST ED

O rient Lodge Number 62

B ROTH ER A LF R ED

F.

H OW ES

Hi sto rian

M.

\ V.

F.

A . V ERPLAl\ CK

C hair man Cent enn ial Committee
R EV. \ V. AL EXA N DER

H.

A BBOTT

Sain t J ames L odge Nu mber 23

R EV. B ROT H ER B VRON U LRIC H AT FI ELD

G rand C hapl ain

, V. 'VI L Ll A ~1

S.

H YDE

P residing

Ent ertain m ent
P aramount O rchest ra
M asonic Quart ett e
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